In Short, Bermuda
The islan d colony excels
ill mixing the relaxation
of an ocean resort
with a very proper
British accent-but the
"other" colonies were
never like this.
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BY RACH EL BOWIE

PlOT ALL THE SAND IS 1~\10USLY PINK, but the
water is clear blue and ille climate is delightfully tropical,
and it's all just two hOllrs h'om Boston. If you need anoiller
reason to visit Bermuda.,jetBlue Airways has launched a
direct service to this Brilish colony just G50 miles off the
Norlh ClJ'olina. coasL It's a qUick-and-easy trip, so get your
passport and pack the sunscreen and your golf clubs. Sel
off after breakfast, and you'll be ill Bermuda before lunch.
And remembe.r: Everyone here sports Bermuda shorts.
If your goal is to see the enlire island, the
Faillllont Hamilton l'lincess (76 PiLL, Bay Road, Ha.milton,
447-295-3000) and the Faillllont Southampton (707 South
,I,'hore Roa.d, ,Sollthampton, 447 -238-8000) can easily
accommodate you. Although centTally located on ditJerent
parLs of the island, the two properties are connected by a
short felTY lide across Hanlliton Harbor. The Hamilton
Plincess is situated just steps from downtown Hamilton's
Front Street, one of ille best spots for shopping on the
island. Looking out from ille highest point on Benlluda., the
Souillampton offers spectacular views of sandy beaches
(including a plivate beach owned by the hotel) and its par
three execulive golf comse. Following a tough day on the
links, you can retreat to Willow Stream Spa and boy the
Body Balance massage for ultimate relaxalion.
r

I
Catherine Zeta;Jones and
Michael Douglas have made BeI1lluda their primary res
idence, the place where they want to raise their children.
Musician and producer eXb'aordinaire QUincy jones and
New York Mayor Michael Bloomberg own homes on the
island, and members of the British royal family vacation
there. The BeI1lluda International Film Festival draws

movie stars, including \VilIem Dafoe, Richard Dreyfuss,
and Carrie Fisher, ew~ry March. And you just may nm
into John and Elizabeth Edwards, Bill Cosby, jay Leno,
j erry Seinkld, Belle Midler, Cate B1anchetl, Keith Urban,
and l'vlichaeIJordan, all lovers of Bermuda.
Once on
the island, stop at the Swizzle Inn (3 Blue Hole Hill,
Bailey's Bay, 447-293- 7854) or the Swizzle South Shore
(87 South Shore ROll(/, Warwick, 441-236-7459), home
of the rum swizzle, Bermuda's nalional drink. For a more
formal dining experience, the N ewport Room (707
SOllih Shore Road, S'out/wmpton, 447-238-8000) at the
Fairmont Southampton offers French cuisine in an ele
gant selling meant to emulate the royal yacht. It was also
the first AAA Five Diamond- rated restaurant in the
Caribbean. The Waterlot Inn (707 SOllth Shore Road,
447-238-8000), a historic steakhouse that's b een in
business for lllore than 300 years, is tucked in dockside
next to jew's Bay. Its filet migllon should not be missed,
but if you really want to indulge, the truffled Boursin
mac and cheese is unlike anything you've tasted beJore.
So many beaches, so little time '
Horseshoe Bay, Bermuda's lllost beloved beach, got its
name for a reason- it's located on the south shore, where
the pink sand m eets th e water in the shape of a horse
shoe. Other b eautiful spots worth checking out include
Church Bay, one of the best snorkeling beaches on the
island; Jobson's Cove, a secluded beach protected by
steep jagged rocks; and \Varwick Long Bay, tbe island's
only b each wilh m ore than a half~mile stretch of s<Uldy
shoreline.
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Riddell's Bay Golf & Country Club
(26 Riddell's Bay Road, 447-238-3225) extends onto a
peninsula that's only ()()O yards at its widest. Members-oIlly
Mid-Ocean Club (7 Mid Ocea/l Drive, 447-293-0330) is a
gTeat place to improve yom long game, with six par-four
holes at over 400 yards. Mid-Oceall's new lival, Tucker's
Point Club (Harringtoll Sound, 447-298-6975), is next to
Castle Harbour and H,uTington Sound. In October, the
Mid-Ocean Club will host the 2.'J th annual PGA Grand
Slam- Tiger \Voods has won it for seven conseculive years.
In short, BenTIuda has it all- what more can you w,Ull : •

